# Guidelines for New Student

**Please visit ITSD Portal** (http://itsd.mmu.edu.my) to view guidelines step by step how to access the applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>When?</th>
<th>How to access?</th>
<th>How to reset / change password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CAMSYS**  | To do course registration  
View timetable  
Exam related  
Student Financial  
Financial Aid – Sponsorship and Discount | | **CAMSYS**  
Activate Your ID First at Student Password Management (SPM) Portal | Please reset at SPM Portal: https://spm.mmu.edu.my  
or  
Please email to ITSD: itsdsupport@mmu.edu.my  
ITSD hotline number: 1-300-88-8237 |
| | | **CAMSYS**  
Activate Your ID First at Student Password Management (SPM) Portal | Login at: https://cms.mmu.edu.my/psp/csprd/?cmd=login&languageCd=ENG&  
Enter the given credential to login  
A hyperlink to CaMSys is also available at the Login page of MMU Online portal | |
| **Online Portal** | To view MMU bulletin board  
Link to self-service applications | 1 business day after student activation. | **ONLINE PORTAL**  
Activate Your ID First at Student Password Management (SPM) Portal | Please reset at SPM Portal: https://spm.mmu.edu.my  
or  
Please email to ITSD: itsdsupport@mmu.edu.my  
ITSD hotline number: 1-300-88-8237 |
| | | **ONLINE PORTAL**  
Activate Your ID First at Student Password Management (SPM) Portal | Login at: https://online.mmu.edu.my  
Enter the given credential to login | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>When?</th>
<th>How to access?</th>
<th>How to reset / change password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMLS</td>
<td>• To access Multimedia Learning System (MMLS)</td>
<td>The account is activated when subject already registered in CaMSys.</td>
<td><strong>MMLS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Activate Your ID First at Student Password Management (SPM) Portal</td>
<td>Please reset at SPM Portal: <a href="https://spm.mmu.edu.my">https://spm.mmu.edu.my</a> or Please email to ITSD: <a href="mailto:itsdsupport@mmu.edu.my">itsdsupport@mmu.edu.my</a> ITSD hotline number: 1-300-88-8237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student will receive the account credential (MMU Login) through personal email under subject “MMU Admission - Login Details”</td>
<td>Login at: <a href="https://mmls.mmu.edu.my">https://mmls.mmu.edu.my</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webmail</td>
<td>• To access student Email</td>
<td>1 business day after student activation.</td>
<td><strong>Webmail</strong>&lt;br&gt;Login at: <a href="https://webmail.mmu.edu.my">https://webmail.mmu.edu.my</a></td>
<td>Please reset at SPM Portal: <a href="https://spm.mmu.edu.my">https://spm.mmu.edu.my</a> or Please email to ITSD: <a href="mailto:itsdsupport@mmu.edu.my">itsdsupport@mmu.edu.my</a> ITSD hotline number: 1-300-88-8237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To access Wi-Fi services around the campus (Cyber & Melaka)

To access to Wi-Fi services around the campus (Cyber & Melaka)

Student will receive Wi-Fi account credential via MMU email,
Follow the steps below to access Wi-Fi:
1. Select SSID ‘WIFI@MMU Student’ and click ‘Connect’
2. Key in ‘wifi@mmu’ as the WPA encryption key and click ‘OK’
3. User will be either directed to a browser or user may open a browser and type in any URL. It will then redirect to MMU Wi-Fi landing page
4. Please enter Wi-Fi credentials.
5. Tick ‘Keep Me Logged In’ to enable your devices to be connected to the Wi-Fi services by log in once
6. Tick ‘Accept Terms & Conditions’ and click ‘Login’

Service Desk System
Activate Your ID First at Student Password Management (SPM) Portal

Login at:
https://camsyscrm.mmu.edu.my/psp/crmprd/?cmd=login&languageCd=ENG&

IT Services Division (ITSD)
Hotline: 1-300-88-8237
Email: itsdsupport@mmu.edu.my